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ititog tiviksilietriteeple ivilolodoe is. thit there
has bon groat dFjoline in hrtuldstuffs.,
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' the Polt9l:irios:Atal 4l,-, .thil, aPPollotiorr,Al Is
, grasuCitrasifslt,' therierim throesoverigns 111-the

field—the= Bloomer= lianelecinrineelkniterOF ''of ,
Atiettiiitaiiii-4wrEtepioiW3ol"Risiisigi. On' all
aettoisnek the '2lsittla I'cit-Atutieilits.' ;dal

Now,a oii,llittli'dthe Aree:,Eraperers','"', is
ihCAttiolff;:(aoAlAn4zoraot: Amato' sad

. theKI;41 at-six'matoazoa*poota*to light' at.- thee
ktt'ltic4444ofiliektt,,liralkigst4nd: their'drat
IrrolutlW4P4votakwin Probst4/14,,, 1144. "'MI-
BattVsbrill10400440010..,,“.;e :.-f-t`' :1: ~

syltal'irit#lcatit4iaaamacapitio3lMs :it,
nine iilikoi;.siiiiiiio, we have ten dap;liter
news ,frOM,Oslifornia., Sher made-, the tripfrom
kfillitifi4itil'lo-W, liiirelioll;in fifteen days, being 1
theirobortest trip, vormade., Over'two millions of
dotterels gaid-fireit `amonAiii,,Way'WHO' York
It/ ihXdrhial'inniiloidertOnte,, ThqAliRein."dtartiVor,China lastest; hesbeensmocked, and
Tir o. ,plasi,wl44ft:4ol. tobe l'-'W*;ll4°.'tAt
744141‘truiit4v190.11050441.41‘04- of Acbdo,'
fi4V,Glep -- 1-.141ej1& hy OM: Conalitutionalists, near
thedeity,ofAlexleo-‘4?: -1 P'z. t. .S' '.: , `‘.:'.4 I'. , - '''''''

'-= JacobiandEvans , the two Irlferninidnietif, were
eteekteklakatittibnripyeatirrim*:-z--Tbeir'entici-

' stOM..,tiarl:varrproffietq,vo prittitolimef - %Venn'Poileadllreijl"'iitatt.l 4o9o,4e,iireltl;.JihnhiiiithiJilisr alw.,,_, -.-.;., .:

111. upitid stagl "atelincshipgAihulilo, and'arpi:ijilare,-,Wthi:Nrikuiii,eo.ll#o4l.prriied at,
NPTY#lt'l,,""ill'aiii-tr44sontovidon- _llis'atit-
pipwilt lamembly,,,arrive.,at: this, eityLtoglityy.cthsi
Atlantic)and Memphishaving rumontrisded herto
AA Osismottlio thrlaWai.elg 'r , -,..,
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A dreadful =Affair seintred. afiloonville; Kett-
tacky ; a felteliiii hie. ttriiillhilitili,for bon., j
grens...3ft lurSi *4144"0000444 '''fi-40/- 1
catty, which resnitcliflif--teibloijdi Itilfoll, 'I! i'i
litee Wii.r&fo4,_ihOk'''44.lkll4iti744i"tit,silkikirltY44,4o44kiEstiggrn.,fo 44•1641.1‘' '
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Itii itiVipailui(ffifijfil',ll44o.o4'4;tik.";,
'Postruester Anaemia ,te,,,V.seentiiine' the, overlandniori,,cl4,r04-;. .boet***l:l;A(Alieure 4l4,9,i'lAttlVitoft.4,oßi `041t,, it :ft" slg 11:-ik -.. 4:-7.1_; ' 1

Tim toooljstode4 tbiATolied &atm Treheitfyfor
tUipastirlook,witt 11031100,L4' bAr4lo4!"*.
jest to draft'wia.116,8P,000.
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I*lo:l6:Ltg.A4-1-eg,els4l,*tejNit -Elihiin ;Jleetinil,4 le„rjrlyt"OoilY ,"tift itsi%4Uarstio'ilittghtYs'fon4stnet ItAawe antleipatedcfrim the

summary of the Miklos, with_the arthons' Miles,
which we pablishealeetertley, tinadvance of all
other newirpsiers;lilheriiiii,) Iris _tine of the
very beat numbersOf' litissued.? yfainarespaelaili.notiolii, amorm the rev'
views ef,Jurorlemicei'ilwaYi 'wfritien`3,wlth -gre"ii'abillti(itkihriiieli#lo; iii`a_ii4okatiiii OleoofAlf*OeoliittlkOrritOtAinerioin 014741iiiikitv,
thow4-in ,Wkielkihi,oritici,fairly.dealserltil'!what
he koonsidene,defecits.'ip•'the-Vadininteinisitierr;
bur itiot:ilii by-.l)*',*-4,,,,fattOt"11ltItlere'.iti , he;Ongedtlin4neze#,lgew ilkint skAiii,,ti°4.2itlfAtt-Atok ,wOrk''et Pt 40100iiiit it is'ose
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Al,l' oo.lltoPs' Ike,teic.pbll;d4io.l44l4;k,
' itallashit4 P Mn4lO-i imi Y 1tile,ii illT'eWO'
rota to luitetYltild'lnOnt4'Wkfli*lt:iiiiiiont:ithet,;:vkie iiB4,fe.4.444-..iiho;**,.!opi:.l4,f,
.eneitOrmlgeittigii;we ontwider,;onts:,-ok the Ahem
gtoa ~sktikololollohod -ilv -it•tlAtiOdijiali for:Insiy-tieligliar,*4ll',lill(ct!_ti The'that fliporriati*Oofiaittateao;!4l,4644.lo.thanWilkii,loWbil;dinjitiwondirfoidon4
tio Wsfird'auvrer, iv more thoroughly Mations'
than any thingyehare' seen. - The literry 'con-
tents are eseelleitirms: jil;J. fistlifomen own
story ‘t TheAnd an on - eueo • s ourr,,,,ned
but—het shdnidt,liniefgliiiimore il'eli; t' - '' t i

Gaily'4 Lade.:Book also ha. allthi'inigriving':
caned IcHoot4*itthelkatieliese &thinning do
witkptiokuret'S, It ilt 41144,* usual ,-w ith a'grentvartiikkropoit4miiii iirp*iiitAtiiiiii, and
itiioit-inowded with intseellaniour'simbellish-meiteA%..1 ~,-i -, -,--t-: ~ , ~ ,c,,-„,,
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• AP131094,t04*...-2Wsoitorriantaii-A- 21mbitax.—Itor.-mr. Rogers'
benoth lasto_lght; airory.„amitalng intrbaalita,JM
the .ttit. 1481 1.44--o,Siti44:4-'.oiti":4Miiisit' Cousta;?!tdayed.'f It WilttOri Steefei la I
oa the Plaitob4titideriaffid Is 'mato/1.--YOar --Sorsa*.cou dit,,t • _it Isfall of fan; inaltarMat Vatliinpars'
in 4',,04:0164,-04i4041644i;(44`00nb1i ihinn:-
Netypi ) hayinglatrwra,U.i.,,ititawg-• thas2 'wars
Mr. Bawtomb, who,: Atitrytts. hlsltrottiftattlW .Mhio-
zdaywit •mell;ptui! • ICKikea444,.Al

Mr, so
nigger- rlwrift-0r.., cdtg.b.P.s'; etal(e= etinek;)_ tied

Ifigi)14;,00.6111.
Mrs, froanartliortllti_splondsolotiVourhip(Of
wooCsbaltltsit);#ol
pie; fltOttithre;ar'arii,-;-•Oifigkiar.4,,-hWittiztar.
Whoailtf! AMAlieL4tOporalki*a' rOtt,Pletitslll4.l44•ll6.oif,ifik:oolol46:o;ll44,
was 010wM1344411-sdfor iltiait4iiyaiiiror7louch!
oat doWl:Vlnit"a IWk*4 lii,Wttl4*td"--;414104.4"it01t';.113,BIWA-bait 4r seed month, omits*Jima,:'gansa;',lati,';'attst j11kf'opun0,:i(".111! itirrtillisztlittthrtj4V-s#4 lo4oiik-',se- si .._W-Alke!•Wadr. the_,itO!

I.9iarlatv-011Iai,,gaitf,
Silos Stiiirtrififthe
Blatt Pkitts,,iooat;,ln

- IV/ 16141111p-111)10.000,44- OM' beeM of

tre'rtwrWAta' It! 'waduPoOlittl4lil4'4.it#44lo, it
17. P4,;s6ollfyikifitA, ittritoopetiraiisa;;Witti
hebas of ttir
an arainkaaoPolula Vaffaiyas..-o.lpan:thnif otinai,Mortlitt,Wiltiatrfartii.,tha lllliitliffDatio44ll4lk4C04,ftJAME.
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- - tigickWitifit Dont stet moo&1118 41100citilbOU04/Istoirtainment thistioniewiopikttoty fof,tboltot ihoV .11frirlft itift2417ii•'rmin3lo4:ol*o. Ofes;Al;1111 -11Aqs-
poinloir Mix If ifeoooody-q k27•">,,.

/Allis f!fi fi lvit:,, ,•74', ,..111 JO*- ontatAisic '". ' iiiijillitillor!
*#theirokiNifT •

• :aut -,,tifielZtig:44%4llMliff*
, 1491 ,oem mitoillidies,

*.uly: Aligitw—,r 4=.l4,4oig...".41.1.*A110, 40
. .1 4,4,4; salakeli:titiVrit)s As 'A re satin iiiirbaliciK. '

..AVDatV*llll;;bailifejlAiiiiilif
. Tallt=p7lo4 .`'

.i c iiMAMitriii
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'llriiiii7,.ointionitioli State Vonventiott.
"̀,: *0 ifro netsurprisato notice at some six,
-cliesugulprevallaln liffranka of,* ltePuit

, cans, Amerleans,an, t ', contiltiol, ,b'F'd
l'inttedersiteod as:,,th 'T„ 7 ort,;_igt&Ai re'

0.4-0,4?:--1,,lheld 1fereaceto their Stet e,s eaf,
4R4rilia',iir g) °,..t0 - +.,44•14,,a n.„4,;t413,..n0f,
and we, have wakafte w ---;sontelnterest;'°theprogress _if the ',,dieteilaitin.f The, position '
-occupiedby;Tint;: iPalms in reference to

-

parties, entitieliMte claim to be an impartial
:observerof jirepay well regard the
,a*hibithiifeCtatPliclittaidy,. therefore, as
.R.E4VAT4410:07.(,,*-A9ll44erstiop..,.....alaving,
~nnitC,resellryily:etpsl44 :all .hifractieni openr #45''11'411464:144.il'oo4i; in :,*(ooltdailAiPTl

''.%,_1;.0 14,7:::_lfitiliftik4*,,,, _l9ici4 - 111(1..f.or ,Ahkk
• #_,:-7141 fiiAilligitWiLsWes!olenS.attacksl,er it,
'ttilientliait4wriwooneoivei ,that:ina.bemberatAnialohieetdoillniiirsincif4;thirelidt'Ariniinfir

orriiittrisitirritniOnl‘the In4int' rated
4iintdet•)elieratiliSVii,tiovgiii:Ad‘t,i,;!
t6tiiird; inittireorittA*alitiirtiffifitiO of any
14,e't!,1130';'0-'6k -96‘iiiiiiYiii'ill4:1O4 04
't",, J*l'oi tIOW::°*1-aii0Vrs'allii ,teati3 their own
;RcittOrPillo.4Kl 6,llo:iincisticialii7 --iit,othet
,WerdSdaaviag,ohjeotedtto.,the shortcomings or
those*hem we contributed; not‘ imMateriallyi
to el.-rate to:poker; we cannot beconsistently
lolirni‘::tiw•the,(,iloings ter 00'61 Whoin'ire
tiltiv .1 berettiftith'`,OpPiAied'.:*',lAtline:9.iipt
selves roa4y,t9., 'l,-.!: justice tk. '44% , Opal-

P iAlifeJiiiit-: may ~..easdine, 'a ,diaititerestesi
'otriji;:-;:*:,.i,49.1c::1i0hn4, ,to,,reii§t and . eX'
11194111,1,attoppt)ii le-;ignore er • to ; destroi
OPP,t,fPrphuriental principles.; and it the State:
Convention which istoasaiimble at Harrisburg'
old the 9thei^June Shall agnsirely *rah uP:tethe expectations of the'Pekpleat 'will glie us

.-Pjenaill'if. to:iiiinkrltsfer'ite'..deing. ' tint is it,
ine,clear:`lbati- :i'id, sirganizedtnovethent Is
slisiiinetritins'irealcs of the: so-Called Opposi,
tienpartYte,the Cesnocracy; so toput prin-
t stag qut:„of. sight as tobring every ism and,
:rally everyprejudice under the flag of a emu-
mennitsgohlstryleolting only to the patron-,
Site:- of-vai `, Genial Aerernnieritr„ ~ Ie ";,it'
:tiet," .̀ eildisht,Ythatc'''etiitishi,,Partfain - mane-
gerir, -̀efer.4oe,'-:'..' that';, they:, ",catinot _ assert
`devo•tion principles without, imp?.
*lngAhei:r"Olitical prospects ? ~NoW, there:ern.few,lneasures „more endeared to-as than
that Which losiiito the ,protection of the in-
tures:sr ofTennaylvania, and to-the general
welfare : of,the; section In which' We reside;
,but there-are far' greater issrma than this.
Where'are pilinitples which He ,Intlafteiy
deePOirlthish'the 1-etPedtency,,Of,. rattling re !iiiiiii&hnd," iht ineatike growing outof-fist
enitideritilni.'._,lt Wenidbefolly to deny that
the x4l4iiiiii44l44:iiipbanoreconcerned upon
other ,doctrines;,end:that' the tariff question,
however importantte am, must be of ' transient
consideration in conmarlson 'with that Janda:
mental truth which'way be' said to lie atthe

, verrbaide;nnd: te-"iitallier thevery hezirt, of
our ••republiCan institution 's.. The leaders of
IhesPfipeailirip, `,,,p4ttare expected to meet.
1to:AigHifi; and Sbpy*,p,• expected to meet it;bithe,niatejekel,"the, Opposition party. We'
'canwell conceive how gentlemen,' anxious;
:merelyfor success, should be-desirousalavold-
iing.a declarationlmonat question which may
;dissipate soraver theirhopes,of 'auCcess. TO
!capture the 'oftletitiandpatropageof the OonerallonVernesenf-hai addled pates of, partisans
before tiiii;, but the day has.Genie, when theAmerletW: people look less to the defeat of-an
nuPopularAdministration than to the -protec-
tion and establishment ofenduringprinciples.
The idea, for Instance, that the Convention
Which is to be'held at Harrisliwg on the 9th
of June alionld'ruse its-elf into a Party bound
Simply to;,oppre,annather party,' or' „id, put
down an Offending Administration, is neither
More nor lees than tenet Preparation :for the
fudeetis:'of '•naen' not 'principles. -

No leisSitertielithted would be :the, alternativeof at-
tent:Piing te:Maketlie tin* question , the only
isainkin the, eatripaign of, eighteen hundred •
and': siikti.;:,l4-_- ;wee*. the, diikmultiesof,-'the Opposition party as -', clearly ' as
these, ~who,,- belong, to it. Its calamity
(8, s:that,: more :.or. 'less,' it 'is: a sectional
organisation; and that it hag few or no !Witten-
ftsdnenneatielna intthe Southern States. This

r ealkinitiAirsOtefore, hasbeen One,oftlieneceir-:
i ithitc ofits ,Veri existence, and ~Without ItsIt .teelt, y_tte9,,,,protesilitivltvioess,urvitlyeeldto"ntohto,,
!Printout morn*. ;Werenodess.aware. of.the
:Oat that thernise,peager- spirit atwork among
;the leaders of -that- ,Opiisition 'Co to streteh-
4eiranneitthattotilent, n-
, ~..,,,:sitig. aroWeitasideeipetheinselrel in
dinhellertilitVCirt&there,fa a Istreng pro
tlietrtir e `liiiiirliielOg;anion's-;their 'a001stet! in
flzir

lithiVSett:thfitid'_in 'Moaof Itie free orlidt-i.7:7xinion,:,theyT can`,therefore . make That
,111.R.., p,0 111.:p.44..or,•6„nittinnal. organisation,
arid„nedertie;,Cliireor 'thins excited, Ignore
iray,e2,mad °,linportant - issues:- They de=
CeiveAkinselvos, too, In the ,belief that be-
..4,4b Ahernis a wide-spread -feeling_ of die-'
vett anddisippointraint'against Mr. Btroliszir.
alleiilkhnitilettation, they may organise andmightier 'MIS feeling,', so as: to succeed at the,
:Bolts;10eighteenhundred and slaty, ;upon the
AI0141011‘ of ir.,,E#Y,?,0400.0114." All such,
lei4ers,;hava •isilid,h3,,read -the signs of ther t..0 1,._tin,,,4 14tJi11gent 19.,,,,- They 'are. the sheerest 1of_Deuttnon& =Do they,forget that= the Re-
-Ptilditninparty.of to-day bolds -is its ranks 1lbeirsondli and, tens ofthousands ofDemocrats',
of Yeaterdir'- Havethey fOrgetten that the; 1!sten:nide; wpoii.the General 'AdministrationlirDinieeratiThite heon made In the nameof

.mhsitOd.,Pr,ineiples7.4mede too, by men who
aid notstop to, count the cost of an. assault,
yritiehhimi become inevitable, upon a power
.which they had created with their own hands ?

;Do they not see that; while there has been a
,dislocation of'Parties and of, organizations,
therelair; Billie same ,thk, boon a wonderful
,enlightenment: 6i:the public mind,- and that
the day`for mere expeditineflies . passed away 1
forever? ~

It, lite doubtless been- a Source ofsepromeenjoyment to the mere leaders of the
_Opposition, that :Mr. Buonirwee Adinhais-_,
fration - should be ' so' Steadily assailed
by independent ''and upright :men in ' the
Denlociatinienks; and thus far those leaders
ha!ve had the. advantage of this assault;
bit-theveryexample by which they havepro-
fited In the `elections, has raised a spirit in
their oWnrenka • whiehwill be. content withnothing, short _of equal integrity and intre-
Mintyon their, wn part. That there is a con.
trolling portion 'of theOpposition party which
tuts alwaye stood,readfrto overlook the delin-,
imeneles of' the (4131:10rai Administration be

'Damao thatAdministration has pandered to the
Iliti7,l.ektera ef‘ties. South, we have no doubt ;

and 'that, title Seaton will attempt to conciliate,
Skthere supportby ignoring everything She
in assaiikupen• the Territorial policy_ of the
,General -Analnistratlon, in the coming Con-vention of.-the People's- party at Thirds-
burg, irrequally 'clear. Nothing is so abbe;
rent.-tO "the men 'in"this 'interest 'ate any at-
tempt to discuss the' slaveri queitten. Their
Whole ide-a-eenPiats;n:vshat they Calltheas-'.oi:thinOf America nprinciples; in attempts to
-r eaviretthe sinknositiop that, existed during the
Ale ofthe aid Whig party; in appeals to the
prelective interest,,and in violent assaults
upon'theGeneral Administration; ' Theie Wenare ready for any Candidate who can bo elect:
op agidest the, DeMeeratic party '' They will

'tak°•`Vain---theY will take thuirsimart—they,
-will'taftepatini-;er they. will take Szwean7-prditgd- either. can .succeed,;- and they have
determined,-in •,their• own minds, that they
will not . risk the success which' they con-
ceive-to :be- certain byr` asserting doctrines
Which may" lead te 'division ' and' to defeat.-
,Tionteitt is that the Sti4Coniention to be
'held at Merrteberi'/*lhe 'gilt of One,' itis
.'eXPected that aneffortwill lie Made to paie
th 4iIrMfgr,su,cf! J'epegintink.OX, ignOfing of
4r44...,,principles :ait will suit- those who • have-
these objectsinrOw.- 'The only ,real, living
qp*tioa,,pu.ilisue to.dayliii the' Territorial

?question, however we may talk about Tariff',or aboutAinniridarilsnilifelther`of its phasee,
'or 'ahont=,,tlni,-Ibreiga Pettey, er'abeut the de-
hilaine4ibi:of our public servants; the only
.:*;!1::,41 19.0.1 1)1 1,0, whether the people, of our
Tenger:teal thoseorganised to-day, and those'..#014461,,n, be, 'organized.- hereafter, shall be
permitted 'eontrotthillrnwiraffairs in'their

,7'etivn Vrayi' The South appreciates the isuper-
tatreet_of, thieAttestltin, arid tteeepteit, putting

`o,a OWitiditeet`endPrenticel cwistreCtionuPonit ,TheI,eirreeratieliatty, of the- ffillon is in a,itnte'lcitt6 ,l,l44li°, ,-,Vtt#Cl,l)) regard 'to, it, and
`willepAttatte,tt...liet,#. until some practical
I seitiemenihas been attained.;.No partycan
frigate ireexpression -for:oragainst this princl-
-of all, any*party Whichihas' ar-
",raytipritielf agebitit all, that potion of,Mr.
•Btandiralii:lioiteiltirligard‘to,,Kaniner. Thekeibble'S Pfill in teillmylvania"sifie 14-041 an
'oPOT.I.:4IO'g taking its position onIhe Stir-6•...P1it0 ti0tr••90, 1•4 959:iY.b9.,.b111T 140 MuitiSe!.
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ment of that organization•may be well assured
thatif there has bows, genetel,ioolt against
the attempt of MrsAttertserintgWdministra-
41on ts:1400. 141114 orPrineiplesll o,!,he' sake of

'eViiiditectgAeto VIJ: 'quitslieIndignant

diStinnelatio*ef eirtiy attompE;;l4 any other
Otirter -to 4ntrehaiiti, populati*,!.by Imitating
fife mimeSimon's:treble

The Lite Dr. Liii4rier.
The English nowsPaperi-,announco the

death oftho Rev.-,Dr.-Dromrsrus :Lantana,
well known in this country and in Europe as-
allecturer upon scienco. The Now York

of Yesterday ,' iierii'WithbiOgrit'-'
pities of this gentleman.: Of these, 'that iii the
TriOunats the Mostracil, and, asfai as ouri)Or:
soital linowledgWenahleims to judge' tho'mast
correct. Dr. Lumina' was an ordained cleii
gyman of the Ohyrolfof England, but, since"
1840,11vilten hd'• aboiead stifiti 'an 'lgnorance of
the distinction botwoon meow; andtattm,as tg
ruii 0,11:7 *ithDie ofCaptain Ibtkviiinn
ofBrighton, ho had the decency to put his
clerical cbarticterout of view, and has eyoi
since figured in lecture-prograntmes,on ,the
title-pages of books, and in,

such society AS
wotildroOeive him, as' tolain Dr. lanntiza, tt
layman. 'do net' think' that the Church

I had muchloss itt
When the London Vnyersity;suggested by

Tuenaiiits dtniit,the poet, was founded by
torci'llaotioirmi; and .a 'greet many other
Liberals, Dr. • invited to All the
-.Chair of'Natural Philosophy and Astronomy.
Ete,had been 'a lecturer in these departments
of knowledge in Trinity College, Dublin,'and
was known, in that UniversityL--the "sorer
glens of Academies-4i a teacher and
iiilk uier'of. teat celebrity, and much success.
We tnaytell the' uninitiated that the art ..of
grinding • (in,. University parlanee) simply;means crammitig',ati' idle, or careless, or dull'
pupil, within a few months of his going in to,
be examined for his Degree, with just as much.
knowledge as would -enable him to pass muS-'
ter, and : come out a fell-fledged 'Bachelor of
Arts.

The London University—which Twaonona
tiooil,then editing the John Bull, an ultra-
loyal andultra smutty Sunday London weekly,
atways called "the College of Stinkomalee,"
-did not answer its rounders'' expectations.
It was an ostentatious failure until theLondon
University ',Hospital (corner' of Upper and
Gower and'Graiton streets,) was appended to
it. With this adjunct, it became one, of the
best schools, of Mad medicine in
lqndon.. The great anatomists and, oporaiors,

'BIIARKFit, andRpBEnT LlSTONr—gave
it an eminence which it still retains. -

L4EDNER, who Latinized his baptismal Den-
nis Into the more classical Dronrsrus, held on
,to this University as long as he remained in
,London. • Salary nit. Emoluments small.
tPoiltion good. •11-6 Published, as Professor,many able; erudite, and -practical works ,on
Arathematleiand the exacttelences. Ho, bug-
•gested- the- Penny Magazine. lle• conducted
the Cabinet cyclopedia. He wrote. He Im-
itated. - He went into society, whore he was
chiefly distinguished, and laughed at, as a re-
markably -over.dresse& man, who 'aimed at
being leaked upon, and estimated (by the
ladies) as a.peii maitre. He was more proud
'9fhis wswilobe than of his altainineiats,,which
iwere'really very considerable., Hepublished
thekbest Treatise on the Steam Engine, writ-
ten in England up to, the present time., From
hie impend, appearance—that of an attenua-
ted ci-devant jeune homme, or faded bean—-
he was about the last person likely to be ens- .
Pouted of figuring in • the annals "of 'gallantry,"
though the authorship of Mon liointerearwr,
the well.known playwright and actor has been
attributed to .him—an imputation which both
parties hay.e strenuously, repudiated. That be
aeducedAirs.,Rzsvlsms—was terribly beaten
for, the pame by her husband, at Boulogne—
WAS sentenced to pay damages to the tune
Of .s4o,ooo—and, avoiding the payment, cause
to this countrren'a lecturing tour, which -tiltsvery successful, aro incidents in LATIUM'S
life too- notorious to be here more than
glanced at.' He returned to Europe is 1845
Mauled , Mrs. Mumethz, on. her , husband's
death; (abont 1847), and resided at Paris;
chiefly employed .as "Our Own!-Oorrespon-
dent,t,, to the Daily News, of London, until
148,41014th, afortnight ago.

I ; Dr. 14axattirt committed two selentido'nals-
. ,takes'which 'mondlikely ever to beforgotten,

byPrahtleial Men. He, '4o4olared` in the,most
piddle'. Mariner • ,

1. o, 11,1112 N4•7.l6ldicriu- - •:
Tirijantbaleiverpoel and Manchesterr,oa s d (the -first experiment,on a large, scale)

was proposed; various objections were made
against It, and .some .witnesses" staid, before
a Committee Of the Rouse of Commons, that
it Was utterly absurd to imagine that paseen-
lora could do drawn by locomotive engines at
'Sack an excessiverato of speed astwolve miles
inhour. Dr, lannsita, in particular, affirmed
"that„“'carriages could not go at any thing like
the contemplated 'speed; if driven to it, the
wheels Would merely spin on their axles, and
the carriages-would stand steck still." At
tho.same time, by the way, the present Earl
of Danny, declared that if any locomotive ran
ten miles an hour, he:worild eat one of the
'wheelsfor his breakfast. -The locomotives do
run tilly,miles an beer in England, every day;
butLord DERBY, who is now Prime Minister,
has never taken that breakfast.

Tunnels are now essential portions of some
railroads. Dr. ,LABDISEE, when they *ore
first spoken of, asserted that (6 the destruction
of the atmosphere alto therein, would place
theta hors de combat. He made elaborate ex-
periments' (as Dr. Sums relates in his life of
GEORGE STEMENIIIO2,) to prove that the pro-
vision "for ventilating shafts would be alto-
gather insufficient to prevent the dangers
arising from the combustion of coke; pro.
"(lacing carbonic acid gas, which, in large,
quantities, was Patel to life. _He showed, for,
instance, that in theproposed Box Tunnel, on
the Great 'Western Railway, the pasiage of a
load of 100 tons would deposit about 3,000
pounds ofnoxious gases, Incapable of support-
ing life t In fact, according to LARDNERObO
passage through the magnificent tunnel on the
Pennsylvania Dentral Railroad, as you go
from Altoona to Cresson, would kill every
one—engineer, stokers, andpassengers—who
attempted to travel it.

With equal sagacity, in the year 1836,Dr.
LAMER gravely, broached the theory that
no steam vessel, which, he, bad seen could
carry sufficient coal to make the voyage
across the Atlantic. Early in 1888 ho pub;
dished an article In the Edinbio:gh Review,
which no denial can oblitsrato, declaring that
Atlantic steam navigation' must literally be
4, no go." Unfortunately, immediately this
vote appeared, news came from New York
that n small steamer, called the Sirius, had the
effrontery to reach New York, from Ireland,
with speed and safety, and that a largo,
-steafiter, called the Great Western, had impu-
dently done the same, from Bristol, with
equal safety and more speed. For the re-
freshment of rho popular mind wo add that
both vessels arrived on the same day—viz:
Juno 17, 1888. e.

Over and over again Dr. Liftman attempt-
ed: to get out of this scrape. But, Liters;
seriptie =neat ! what ho wrote remains.
Elko original assertion can be read in the
Edinburgh Retrieto, plainly and strongly, that
Atlantid steam-navigation was impracticable.
Hie plea, to those who had hot read and re-
Membered the article, (as, unfortunately, a
;tenacious recollection made us remember,)
was ,that be only said it it would not pay."
We .appeat from the apology to "the fact.
Perhaps it may be impertinent--on the de
Mortals nit nisi bunion principle-4o say that
VAUD'S= was a Clever "humbug.. But he was
all that—at least.

.

„There is a "full-lerigth portrait of hire,
(Strotehed by Madman, the artist, under the
sobriquet of Alfred Orowquill,) in Fraser's
_Magazine for July, 1832, which shows him to
the life. There • is, audaciously facing it, a
page:of biographical and critical comment,
from the COUtitiO pen of thelate Dr. 31.txtintf.
it:saticy article it lei but we are far too good-
natuted to copy it.

Dr. LARDNICIL was cruelly cut up ))3:,
Tliscamrs.v--who has since ingenuously con-
fessed that he had never even seen him whoa
he wrote the satire—in" w The Yellowplneh
Tapers," in Fraser. Be figures also, as Dr.
Dtabolus Gander, 'the scientific projector, in
W.initsn's notable life-novel of "Ten Thou-
sand a-Year."

Wg'niri:lt•RUoßK OF OUR OFfIZIINfI 311(0 wish to
retire to the country for the next four months
tolho 'advertisement " Furnished House." It is a
perfoot little spot.

WAYERLEY Novnns.—Tho now number of Po-
tersons' 2&seuts•a•novel issue, 1$ l'lslos Fortunes
.0111/603", '

FTC DAYS LATER VB,WIAPAYPE.

STEAMER CITY OF lIALTIMORE, OFF
CAPE RACE.

AEFAIEO. AT-TEE SEAT OE *AB
Strange Movements of the Austrians.
OFFENSIVE MEASURES POSTPONED ON

ACCOUNT OF THE WEATHER.

lekuess Among the_ Austrians
0.0117.1,1511 .111 W ,OF .THE , Nene 41 OR

PIIIJNCE AldP 044V0J61.

BRILLIANT RECEPTION AT GENOA

An'cona Declared in a State of Siege.

YLSOTIuS'7~" OF TI-1311'
The Anstrians Recrossing the Scsia

IMPROVEMENT IN COTTON

DEOLINII IN 33READ3TU1PFS

CONSOLS 0.4.,C5-8 TO 917.9

ET. Joints, i(2l/?; Ifs93o—ThO let'.amehop City of
Tialthume pled Cape Race yesterday morning,acd wen
intercepted by the heiiiicht, of the Aaeociated PramLi
by which tocand thq deapatahve prepared by thepoaagent wareobtained. The di.te are from London .

andLiverpool to Wednerdlty efternoon the 11th inst.;
being four days later.

The steamer peeled Cork on the the 12th, and brings
derpv4vhee reoolved by telegraph from London on that
morning. -

Tho vteantehip Europa arrived at Liverpool on the
9th inst.• • •

There had hien no 'materiel change in Polintel
effeire, end tho condition of ,mettere in Italyritnalaed
al they neero viten the °ensile exiled. • " -

The latest mtelligeocefrom the stet of war, received
at London on the day the City of Baltimore Bailed,atateethat there had been "no 'eationof moment be-
tweinlite hCatile armies The move Monts of the Aus-
trians are view:A as Inexplicable by the London poem,and tk Or conjectures are Tenable. . Home can only ao-
oanht 'or their dilato.y Movements' by the soppomtion
.that the uhrevorable weather hoe prevented the Gene-
ret.la Chief farm carrying ont theoriginal plan of the
emptier/.

Their latest inovementv lndleate the greatest Inds.
,eisloa, positions being takenjind thenabandoned with.
'out any etiptrent to the last aotionntg
heavy rains to fall, carrying out the designor the Bardin ass to overflowthe country, and thereby
obatrnot the tooveinentsor the Austrians.

A Vienna bulletinsayethat the Austrian troops are
awaiting betilltweatherbefore swanning the offensive,

TheArdinlati commander, General tiarmora, has
made tail ever his etrattgetioal line.

The Emperor and Prince Napoleon left Pule for
Genoa pn the ]oth. Eteprees Eugenie was proclaimed
Regent during the absence of the 'inferrer, Recording to
theprevious arrangement. The Emperor will ammo
the command of the allied forces in Bardlnia The
giud;nien Ooternment are preparing a Magnificentre.
oeptionfor Napeleon on hie arrival at Genoa.,

Marshal Ganrobett‘ the Prenoh General is directingthe operations of theallies from Alesstridria.
Theroissaid .to he mush niceness among,the Mg'

tri'treept. as was egpeottd from thebad weather and
the orerflAved contlitme of thecountry to which their
movements have ro far been confined.

The !martensare fortlOloic their positionsalong theline or theriver Sonic The 11 nperor le making arm-
stint Mditione to, hie ream); and there will neon be
750 000 men underarms.

The Emperor had declared Ancona. on the Adrta•io,
hi a state of siege, but the Pope probated, and a re-
consideration of the matter was promised.

The French army ,at Boma "bilo be Wren:sod and
pUredien a war footing.

The Fnglish Perllamenta•y elections had been alined
coccinded. The, hitnisterisi gain wee ration ly esti-
mated by the Ha preen at trem nineteen to trinity-
'eight members.

fn. De Pereigny haerbeen appointed French Aloha
`dorto London.
; The Faris illentr ent deniee the repoit that the Frencharmy is Montto00noontrate on the Rhine.

• ...- AI3WrIt&LIA`. ,
The steamer Great Britain had arrived etLiverpool

with Melbourne dates to March let.,
The.Melbourne markets were withoutImprovement

Artie Wlalog operntions were active. -

TB LkTIST.
[By Tolograph from London to Cork j

Lancer, Thureday.:—The Daily Pews, city artiole of
last evening, sage the price of consols improved one-
eighth ,to one quarter per cent. over Tuesday. The
faysrable effect had been produced by checking the
drain of gold to the continent, The other departments
of the Meek exehange have a tendency to Imprcro , and
the p lees Were generally Wham:tory. ,

In the dieconnt Market, the demand non moderate,
although highrates wore demanded fer long paper.

at potrin, the anhierlptor to the Wench loan oftwenty Onions,already exceeds :orty millions, Includ-
ing a very large number for only ten francs of annual
income., All parties connected rith theGovernment,were expected tti take part .11i this now national de-
monstration.
-'At St. Petersburg, exeheoge wen firmer and quoted
et 335. A powerful feeling wag created on the stook
exchange by the • aunounaemont that aateeta more
ladividushl had, coaxed to be members of theextabllab-
meat. •

The Dank of Belgium hasraised tie rate of discount
from three to four per cent.

Msisesita.was Wedneadey evenbsg-,The •Empecor
arrived here at midday, en route: fie embarked on
board the Florist:me, wherebe received the city
We and left In the afternoon.
Ii ie understood In Piffle that the Emperor expeota to

be at Milan by theaid r•f May or beginningof June.
LONLION, Thurulay —ln theLondon Times it le mild

that the continued suspense between the hostile forces
intones daily new eonjaattirea.

The condition of Turkey bee alto been a•eubJeot of
comment

The recent rise In Uneaten produce has been %Slowed
VA,considerable reaction. Hemp had fallenfour deraunt,

Lane, yesterday, wheat metwitha alms sale,
at a seduction of from ea to eight tattlllogsper quarter.

There was much buoyant"-en the .Parls Bourse,
cuing. to the enthustaittlo deeionetratton attending theXreparer'e depattutelt being eoneldered as a securitylbr-tl4b "/4ttrimerstfeTfarttlatinistrintyliftKvi-
tie*:under hbe commend at Alessandria, totioludag
Irk eptrtted and werbko tone.
..,,Vlespatob from Rome has been sent to the Pope's
Nuncioto leave Ifloranee.

The Austrlan,war-brig,Trlton dud been accidentally
blown up, while the commander of the vessel was
ashortt. The number of dead, wounded, and mining'
:WAI estimated at about eighty.

' Another report stye-that part of the crew were
ashore when the explosion took place, and the numberhaled wsionly fou:

LONDONMay 12, noon.—Connols'opened at yester-
day's closing prices, 219j001,ri, and advanced to02, and
ate now dunat 01%raTeam, May 11,10o'clock A. it —On reaching Yer-
call( the Mott-lane ceased their retrograde ruovemants.
To daythey made an excursion towards Pouters. Yester-
day two batterlee and thirtycarte withelek and wound-
ed mused by Gravollona.

Wont Oavour leaves to-day to meet the Emperor Na-pinetn 6t (imam.
YAitis, Mayl2 he iloniteur publiehee the follow-

ing tot% am :

ROMA', May in.—According to orders from' Vienna
the state of siege has been raised at Ancona, and the
lighthouse is again lit

tipsy Maylo.—The Archduke io dead,
The Australian steamer Emeu was considerably over-duelt Sum

THE LATEST MOVEMENTS OP TUB AUSTRIANS.
, Tsars, May 11 —The Austrian,' are re arousing the
rivet auto to haste.

Coto meroial Intotltgencee
[IW TUB 5TY.1,31311. CITY in, Lummonx..l -

LIYBRPOOI, 00T1 ON SIARICST, Moe 10 —Thesales of the prat three days amount to 27 010 bales,
including 8,000 bales to qv/llama and 2,000 Won to
exporters. Prices were improved 8.180M. The market
closed quiet and steady, witha declining tendency

Ureters Clare & flon'a circular qnotes Grimm% mid-
-oNd.ept4

,
Upland middling:lit 854d./MATS OF TRsDIC,—The Manchester *deices are

more.favorable, although no tituilinina of Importance
hadkeen tranaected.

LIVERPOOL BREADSTOPFS MARKET —The cir-
culars quote a considerable dectine in all qualities of
Breadstuff's. Meesre.Aloherdson Spence, & 00. report
Flourl ery doll at .1.15e141 6.1. Wheat oleo very dull
and declined 61092 ; the milts are unimportant and the
following quotations usininsl. Western red, Li (Worlds
01 IYescern white, lOsolls. Southern white, 10 s thl
0134. Corn to dull sad 6t lower Mixed is quoted at
0.113148 t 81. Yellowat fis (Idols. White at 71 9/o
Se 41.

LINBRPOOI, PROVISIONS MARKIIT.—The.Provi-
Mons market closed doll Beef dull; Hales tinlmpore
tam. Bacon steady Lard firm at 80002e. ,

LIVERPOOL SRODUON MARKtiT.—Rosinds
the amnion quality has slightly declined, sales at 4e.
Sugar is quiet Coffee dull. Saco firm flpirlle of
TUipinQue firmat 445.

LOIDON RKSTS.—Wheat has a declining ten-
dency; all qualities are Gs lower. Sugar is doll and rid
lower.

Pot A Idles are firm et Ste 6ile33e Peelle quiet at
Als Bd. Spiritsof Turpentine limaat 44e. Liiineed Olt
Ito S 1 31e.

Mai firm. Tallow quiet at mile Spirits of Tarpon-
peutire firm at 44e °dons dd.

LOEDON 151011.111 t MARKET-There continues to
be en Wive demandfor money,under the Incrosaedrates
of dleionnt colt a further advance is anticipate.

Qoniols have improved, befog quoted at 91,‘ for
money,and 911in/92 for account.

THE LATEST 0011161BROIAL.

91
Lemon, Wednesday noon.—Coniols are quoted at

ratenrooL, Wednesday afternoon —The Milton mar-
ket 6quiet ; the prices favor buyers. The sales to.dey
are estimated at 6,1100 baton,

Meet bat an advancing tendency....Pronek Wheat
has slightly advanced.

Theother markets ere generally, without chem.
Livearoor., Thnreday, noon.—Ootton quiet; Mere in

little kulutry, and prices are weak.. The salon to-day
are admitted at 6,9110 bales,

Mesita Richardson, Spence. & Co. report Broadcloth
quiet, with weaker prioes then were obtained yester-
day, (he quotations are uuchenged, however.Thermaian market le dull. •

Toeluotetlons for 'reduce aro generally unchanged.
• LOMON, Thursday noon —Consols are quotedat 913

692 ,

The Sixth Congressional. District of
Kentucky.

ATIMAY lIETWOEN TWO CANOIDATEH FOR CON-
' 085513—A nAN KILLED.

Lcuierit.tx, May 30.—The two Democratlo candl-
dabn *Pongee/is In the girth elletriot, Mr. Rine. (to-
depeodkut,) and Mr. Garrard, ( tlegular.)had a dlfflculty
at .I.lxneille cn Mogday, to whiati Mr. Aloe was
badly •ettuled, having been abet at twbr. A man
named Smith wan killed during• the melee. 140 further
puttee/fire have been v.:istaed.

Double Execution at Pittsburg.
Pprernuao, idly 20 —The two men, Jacobi and

]tram, who were convleted of the murder of their
wives, expiated their tames on the gallows at the
canaryfail this afternoon. The drop fell at 2 %%lock
P ht. The execution was a strictly private one, there
being no military present. An few persona were ad-
mitted 'Within the Jail yard an possible, scut the crowd
which pptlaered onside wan not largo In number.

JicnO6idealined making' any speech, hut Braun spot
for un hour arid a half,declaring hie innocence of the
crime etwhich he woe convicted The dying doggies of
both the men were very severe.

New York Tea Sale.
NEW Yonx, May 20.—At the tea male to-day nearly all

of the catalogue WM mold, at 611004 easier prices.
The following prices were obtained: Hynon, aumsog;
young arm, 26e533‘ ; TlfrolkBl. 26e32; Byaort
Tirankat, Omni (gunpowder, 80001 ; 280
63; Ooteem, 37e42; Sonebooge, 18038.

Loess la Funosn.—Louis Napoleon asks
for a lodn of$lOO 000,000 to carry on his campaign
in Italy; Russia has just put a loan in market
amounting to $OO,OOO 000 ; Austria has been in the
Marketunsuccessfully for $3O 000 000 More ;

Prussia proposes to negotiate for 515,000,000 ; Sar-
dinia for $25.000,000; andEngland for $30,000,000,
on behalf of India. This macs the total amount
of now loons in the market, on behalf of the
European States, $200,000,000. The Indebtedness
of thesetGovernments already amounts to snore
thin $0,000,000,000. _

Pam or A Ktss.—The West Chaster (Pa.)
Timeshes all young men to keep away from
Amity Owns*, Berke county. There is no real

amity!' about it A young man, who his an
npuremagon of good things, biased a beautiful
girl in tint township the other day, and the young
girl told her areas old papa, edio prosecuted the
young non, and had him fined five •dollars. Lot
all nice young men keep away from Amity here-
after, and the girls will be willing to pay RV) dot-
lora for L

B Y MIDNIGHT
Letter tlfom tiVocasional.” ti_

[Correspeadeneeet.The Orearo ,
• %.:`',,Wasettnarint, May 20,.1814.,)

toy Aitti-BecOraptort .Democrats to
dine with' the.President aregetting:
common; and yen", Who hitie,bethilieptaWayfroid,lthe Presidential feasts: heretofore, hive only to
'Weenie alittle weak in' theknees to eeoure the
honor of a broad sand from the White Rouse, in-
vitingyou to place the aforesaid weakknees under
the Presidential mahogany: -.:11obody. is so mu;
10nth, asra penitent rebel,'lreatly to tionkeis his,
sins , and-terworehiplite Aretutherpho has hereto,'
fore denounced. ;Taehonor of dining with.Mr...
Buchanan has 'hotiniei'lnifali sought, after,
Must say, since heAseheen.oleeteli, but tbjsot
that ho is willing to %extend his hospitalities,U
men of your stripe, is surely a sign of the timei
that deserves to be recorded. More anon.

The Ohio Demooratio State Convention, to lad
held at dolumbuq`on titerbait, attracts
good deal of attention here just now, and Mr.
Cobb is giving it his-eispeolal care, aided by Mr.,
Buchanan, and others The Administration Imo
given up the idea Of being forinally endorsed ty,
any Northern State sZOiwiention, and now, va
bonded knees, begs to be passed by in sileneo
The misfortune of the Ohio Democracy has alwayti
been, that .its leaders have looked too much, after!.°thee, rind'otired too little forprinciple. No man
has done more to debauch that Democracy than
Mr. Buchanan, and now, by means 'of hid patroni
age, he expects to prevent the State Convention'
of the.26th: from' giving utterance for the pulitia
ecntiment ; whether he can do so remains to be,

The attack of dobn P,irsyth, ex-minister to
Mexico, upon the manner in which Mr. Buobaj
non has manipulated the Washington Union bee
fore it woe 'changed to the ernisiitute'an, mean
more than it seems to mean, and I will, not be at,
all astonished if Mr. Forsyth rind' his' Mends, in
the next Congress, do. not insist upon snob an
vestigation into Mr. Buohanou's bestowal of-the:
publicpatronage for the purpose of keeping rip a
set of corrupt party papers as will make the dry:
bones rattle The last attacks upon the 'ofilee-
holders;'who have been wofullysweated shieclm-
enropteri was Madethe test bithe-AdlidoistrAtis that of subscribing to the Consists/ don adeo -,1
dusted by General Bowmen. Mr. Clayton, of the
Treasury Department, Mr.Flynn, the navyagent,
and a few others similarly obsequious, are very
buoy In driving thefilerks into subscribing for the
Presidential organ.

It is veryunfortunate that at this time, when
there can be no doubt that attempts will be madel)
to involveT.the united Statis in the European died-
collies, Mr. Buchanan has no confidence in the
heal of the American legations in Burn° On-
deed, Ihave reason to know that within the last
week the President has not hesitated to complain
that 'Mr. Dallas um:feet fesign. FOr the hdnor
of the country I hope he will -do no such thing.
Ile is a very able and experienced statesman, and
will, unquestionably, be equal to all the new exi-
gencies of his position. No mancould hive been
selected better fitted for it, and I only regret that
hisrelations to the President are not such as Mid. •be desired. '

The letter ,of mr•Sonator Westootti'brotber of
your postmaster, to the-President,,should ,it ever,
ba inadi public; will create some insulation:
throughout the country. It is, lam assfire'd, one
of the most complete' documents of its . kind.'
Judge Black seems to have been the chief engi-
neer against Mr. Westoott, and hasbeen efficiently
'assisted by the new Postmaster, General. Should;the axe fall on your postmaster, it will untie*:
lienably Jead .to ;some- very Wedge dieolosures:
Nobody doubts the personal integrity of Mr. W.,'
and yetho is to beremoved upon a mere pretext,
wbioh is intended to affect his chareoter. Mr.
"i'fistmott's friends donot have the slightest hesita-
tion in asserting that he will be ably to amply
vindicate himself against' all the charges of his'
'enemies. T NOM/ZONAL:

THE LATEST NEWS
BY -TELEGRAPH.

TWO-DAYS LATER FROM CALIFORNIA

The Coatzaenaleos at New Orleans,
' THE TRIP MADE IN"PIPTEEN DAYS.

Two Mona in Gold on the way , to
New York.

WRECK OF THE SHIP. REINDEER.

!lIIIPORTANT -PEON nr.xico.
DB:FEAT OF Gi

New ORLII4NS, May TO—blyrning.=-The litearnaitip
Oostsacoalcoeof the Tehuentepte" line, isbelew; frontblinatitlan, with Ben Irwin* &dee to theta' indent,
thetrip haetngbeen 4 fttated to fifteen dale, being theshortest time ever made.
*WWIot"nifirtig'11VW,400,000' In ;old dest,lh;
Portionconelgned to New York being two millions.

= The marketa at Ban Francisco were dull; and quote-
-tions unchanged. - r y'

, Ship Narks —The only arrivals have hoedlthe ebbNorthern Ohief Clem New York, and ship Henry Rapt-legsfrom Boston.— —

:The ship Reindeer, fro m Chinafor Boston, bee been
wrecked one huodred miles north ofkiaoll ,a. Thedap and cargo wasa total lose.

; The steamer Coatiscoalcos left Minatitlan on the
nth init. Advices bad been received there of the de-feat of Oen. Melteby the Ocnatitutionellsta.'Both of the contending parties In were In-
settee, for want of the neoesaary funds.

From the rike ,s Peuk,ltilnee.
PAVORAnis ADVICIM —IISOBIPT OP GOLD AT

LIUTINIVoRTR, hlay 20.—The drat overland express
from Denver city, arrived here thismorning, tea days
out, with $7OO 'worth of shot and scale gold and tourpassengers.

The advices from Denver city to the 9th Net., report
that a large fore. la being employed in building dfichee'along Cherry Creek. One ''tom," with a limited
nigglyof water yielded au ounce of gold on the flat
day's warblog.

.The accounts from -the mountains are conflicting.
There instill toomoth snow and its to allow opera.
tin a to proceedwith advantage.

The general aspect of the neve brought by Mit mall
to • f a favorable character.

Gold dust will cootinuo to arrive by the racteedlog
store

The minere rehte the duet •t twenty &tilers per
°ante. '

The express route in six hundred and tweutr-dve
miles long, end is pronounced to possess superiorfoolli.
ties, whieh is eridenoad by the rialokaelpf Of the float

From Washington,
Willman:l, May 20.—The receipts into the United

Vette Treatury, ter the week ending on Monday,amounted to $1,261.000. The mounton hand, subject
to'draU, 1814,385 000.

the President has recognised Frew' Angus Much se
consul of the Grand Duchy of Machlel:lbw Echweriu,us Boston.

It le not designed, to discontinue the greet overland
California midi, but the point submitted by the Post-
=eater General for the Attorney general's opinion in-volvre the(mention ea to therover toreduos Die num.
her of tripe.

Captains Stnnghean. Miner, and Purview', and
Commanders Bell end Drayton, have been appointed
es aboard to witness the annual extminetion at mid.stamen at the Naval Aoademy, on the let of June

, The Doltoo end Rhode lelsod Knights Templet's re.
turned 'hie afternoon. and will visit the President at 9o,elook tomorrow morning.

reesby;erian General Assembly, (0. S.)
INDIAN/POLIO, Hey SO —At the session of the Genii.

rat Assembly to-der, tho names of a number of whit.
Boost COMMEII/0 len ware reported, making the whole
number now present three bemired sod fifty.

The Board of Foreign 111leplorm made Ile twenty4e•
coed sesm&report

Rochester, New York, was selected al the place ofmeeting for the neat asannbly
The memorial of the chum:Mos of Philadelphia on

the oubjeot of church estension wag reCeived and re-
ferred:
Presbyterian General Assembly, (N. S.)

Wmusaroit, say 20.—The Oenerat issiensh,y of the
Presbyterian Church (N. 13.,) of theUnited States, re-
assembled this morning,

The Nev. E. B. Lacy, delegate from California, was
present.

The report of the Committee on Poreign Missions,was real by the Rev. John hieLeol, of Philadelphia.
It showed that ale body we second, in the proper.
Monte number of ,its foreign missionaries and the
&mune of its contributions, to bat one of the large de-
nominations In the, country, els: the. Oun-rega-
tiohnlists. The, Old k Chant, Presbyterians stand'next
on the list. The document, which Is long, wet heard
withdeep interest.

The Bev, John W. Dupla ot rtillatielpbta, read the
report of the rublication Committee, which allows on.
reCcdented propene in sales and contributionseas welt
lie in new issues. •

Rev A, D o! New York, real 'the re-
porten F.Alneatton,rhowing great progreee.

Pfo final action was taken on thermreports.
TheAssembly partook of en entertainment given by

Johnit, Latimer, Reg , of thte

The Paraguay Expedition.
Yeax, May 20.—The United States steamships

ADaotte and Memphis arrived this Munroe from
Montevideo, having been to eoulpeny mth the United
St.tes steamer Miran to the Opel, of theDelaware,
The letter tobound to Philadelphia.

The steamerf left Uoutottdes March 2a, Montag at
l'ornanitatoo and Harbadoes for coal.

A Telegraph Suit.
IVAenitiaton, Iday —ln the celebrated telegraph

cave or Hobson ve 9he Telegraph Company, loeolvir ,g
STAN (which WON! awarded to John Ilob•oc, Het of
Richmond, bya Jeri, fors iniatoke,of thetelegraph, by
which more cotton was •pureheaet for hint then he or-
dnrodd the award was reversed by the Virginia oourt
of Appeoloorith costa, on'Thurthlay.

The Steamboat Tempest.
Lemma.; May2o ,—The reported eluting of the

steamboat Tempest proves to be lucorreet. She got
aground on the New Albany bar; but oubeequently got
air again, and resumed her,trlp. •

Complimentary Dinner to Hon. A. 11.
Stephens.

AUcluisTA, GA., May sq.-lo•morrow7e ClonS
OW will contain toe correspondence of numerous
cit'zios with the Eton. A. tt. Stephens, tendering blur

complimentary dinner, to take place on the 2d of
July.

Verrill of Judge Cline, of Georgia.
AmosTA, (la, May W.—Judge Cone, an eminent

lawyer et thinstate, (bed at his residence at Greenebo-
rough, (la onWeleddd.Y. ' • •

'Atrival of the Vigo.
Nam Yonk,"blay, 20.—Thesteamship Vigo, from

Cork, arrived at this port this 'afternoon Uer Adelson'
ere to May 6th,and not en lets, by one day, an ti one of
the Canada. , a telegraphio summary of her news was
yeonlYed from Cape Race on blonder night lent.

The Canada nt Boston.
iIIiSTON, May 20.—LertwOnnadis; from Liverrool ela

1141irtz, arrived tbfd tooroing hdlt-pait d o)olock.
ller raaf to will be doopittabe4 by,tbe afternoon t alu, and
oannutPadloh kkllddelphlg bdrOte 200 8 tcHadrroW.

THE CITY.
AMLIMIGIMINTO THIS HYMNING

minium zt MamaPO Ancar-oraser Takaerr'n"The BoWe Imp"—"Unole John "

Nad' WALirov-renuar Tagemax.—" Damon • nd
Pythiaa":—'' holt. Sheppard."

Waaoa'a NATIONAL TELITAN. Oar.Hemp e
-.Auterioan Ootuan.$ 1 ,

-MeDescreart ,e thiletizEl.—Seleottone from Play
Germ from Operas, Panteminiee, Dancing, and Ningio

PENNSYLVANIA ACADEMY Or 'INN FINS AIVES.—Sk.ttibltion of Painting/ and Statuary.
,

•

AMIDAMENTS TRH AP14121100N:
fiIOSIOLL Funt LULL —aoralaes o:cheer& /leiheareal. •

Tug NEW ...kIAItEST .in Clain;
debtly expected that the deiv roarir'et 6tlliel 'at Tenth,
street and Marblealley will he completed and ready fsr
Cmpancy by the erste!' August next.,, lebide vatr lli7;
present a very imposing appearance, asd will be a de-;aided improvement to the appearance of the neighbor-}0hood in which His located Itwill be 700 lent deep by;'!
80 feet wide, and in ealeutated to contain 276 mall.. The i
f oat is to be preesnd brick Warm' t.d with Piet-O.;
stone. Therewill he a statue of Franklin. tea feet;
10giro of the Woe kind of. stone, Pliked i vfront" of thwmarket Therewill be Ay light& twenty fire feet wide{from one end of the building to the other aid tea feel
above the rafters; thejlteteame from the Hoer toll:re-AOorrho eky-ligtits:will be tifti three teat -'The rafters ariatohe of iron, with a span of eighty feat, and twenty,-four feet rise. The oellar will be a gime arch, cif ifethirtyabees cast iron - wantons. ll.rnateurAnt le to be'under the market fades 'Tenth stree. There will be'
four avenue., thirteen lest tininches wide, conning the
whole length of the building.

Thetitiork'ori" the.,new market howie,atleifth and
Merchant streets, le to be pushed vigorously forwent.
The company desire a obtain poneoasionon lAA of tide
emailstrip of groundamid- by the Girard Estate, on
Fifth street, for the purposeof openimi Merehanee bast
out to Fifth street The company will then have a
building 122 front on Fifth street, extending eastward
328 feet toward Fourth street; end within 78 feet of thelathr street, witha lofty ceilingrising 60 ieet from the
Otor, and the whole Interior being she room of the
above dimension' -

The' Palrmoint mnrkat, et Nineterailc ''and' Spring
Garden streets, will, doubtless, prove a successful en-
terprise.

RUNAWAY WIFE ARZESTED. —Mrs. Jane
Bailey, who rented ,in Chester countforith her bus—-
band and five ohi'dren, left her husband'e domicile a
few days sines witha man named'Harrle, wbo had been
boarding with them, and between whom and Mrs. B. an
improper intimacy in alleged to hive existed. The
husband, it to wile, charged his wfe with the crime,
and alto remonstrated with Harris; when the latter' la
alleged to have drawn a knife, and frlghtehed Mr.
Bailey to such en extent that he dropped tire eubject.
Oa Wednesday, while Mr. Halley was at work, his do-
faithfulwife peeked up, and °toped with Harris. They
then came to this city.,

The husband. upon learning the fact. entered a Com.
plaint, and a warrant for the arrest of the portion was
Waned in thelandelofoneof the Chestercounty officers,
who followedthem, act, after a diligentnearch, arrest-
ed Mrs 11 in the Twenty-fourth ward, on Thursday
afternion'on the charge of desertion of her faintly.
Harriil,however took good core to keep out of theway,
and him B. gave no clue that would lead to his where-abouts. She was taken' before Alderman Miller, end,
after a bearing, wan banded over to the officer, who
took ber bank to Obeeter costuty. She le an Noglieh
wowed by birth; about forty years of age, and -by no
mane prepeasessing in heral.pearance. Harris Is also
said to be a middle-aged man.

IMPORTANT To ringnsie.—Chief Engineer
Pearce hem tossed a series of orders to the Yiriy Depart-
meet, which will be found Interesting to our firemen,
They provide that no companyor companies shall Gehl
.waft for one anotherfor the ;adipose of racing. Any coin-
,pany arriving upon the fire grownd apdrecillving orders
;not togoIn nervice.mnet liMosdlately comply therewith;
any company while upon the fire ground and in service
most immediately put tip when to ordered ; when am-
putee, either in acing to or returning from a fire, or an

,alarm thereof, ace contendipar for the middle Ma street
or a railroad track, thecompany yarning mast not take
the Centre ofthe track un'il it hen passed the head of
the rope of the companyfollowlrg ; and in case of any
ebetructiau bet, gon the aide of the street, the coOl•pony passing meet halt, se ae not to interfere ,withi the
company already in the track dr centre of the street ;
whenany company on the tire aromais ordered tore.
move lie hose or epparatue, it Mutt do so without
delay; any companyguilty of violating any of the above
rules wilt be Immediately suspended train service ; any
orders Issued by any of the areietant engineers, will be
equally as Medina as those honed.by the chief..

CITY FINAIICES.—From' -a communication
sent info Councile, by the City Controllers, we meper-
matted to condense the toiletriesstatement of our city's
finatudal condition : It eppeare that the reoetpte into
the pity treasnry. limn anua-y let to May Ith. 1859, -
amounted to $1 982 284.04; of which amount 1141,950.71
was true, taxee prior to 1859 During the same period
the payments were es foilOwa:! On warrants, 11,477.-
227 90; on loans, , 1438.68828—making a total of
$1,91h 748 18, end leaving In the Mande of the treasurer,

.0a the I,h of May. it bala.ce of 8224,512cc The sp.
propagations made to all the departments for 1869,10%
eluding epochal • epproprietions to meet deficiencies,
amounted to$3 626,062 90 Warrants to theamount of
$1,681,084 618 have been countereigned and 186.806 63
worthare Milloutstandleg, leaving the sum of 162,062
018.45 to the credit of the departments for their use
during the balance of 1859. The only department that
has expended mote than onelialf the amount appropri-
ted to them Is the Guardiansof the Poor.. ,

EFFECTS OF 1431.—Nearly ORO half of the
midden deaths that occur in our city are traced Indi-
rectly to the excessive use of liquors, and scarcely a
day nowpasses that we are not called upon to climat-
al° another of them and cane.' At an early hour yes-
terday morning018iera Reeves and Gilbert found the
dead body of as unknownman, about fifty yearsof age,
apparently of German descent. 1215 dress denoted his
eegrant habits, and an empty whiskey bottle which hay
by his aide explained the immediate nausea hie death.
The'bedy was removed to the Nineteenth-ward Mat on.
house, and she Coroner was 'eurrondued to bold an in-
quest. ,

COMMIrrND.-ICit Manlyone of the alleged
perpetrators of the:attack on theAmerica Mona Com-
pany on the 801e. of January lest, and whose arrest we
not oed yestordsy, was taken before Alderman Ogle yes
terdoy mornieg, and In defahltofbail wanicommittarl to
answer. Our readers will remember that Mr Rich was
eyed at on the morming,Of the 80th/ and lit. the
he seers • • tVettleailialdgeoss

• • urethral ma uponhim. •KR before, a
very bed repidation, sand le yetseffering-rim a wound
which he recelvedlbasalightrorbiniX nisurred between
some rowdiee, Refined months mince, at • ball given at
the Musical FundRail. = '

, GIRARD'S BIRTIIDAY.—To-day is the • ORO
_hundred and ninth anniversary of the birthday of
Stephen Girard It will be .commemorated by many
appropriate and exceedingly interesting ceremonies.
Speeches will be.delivered by David W. Ohatebere, Seq.
of Ohembereburg, and William Dann, rig

, of Phila-
delphia. This inetitutien, endowed by the munifi-
cence of Mr. Girard, possesses an educational renown
equalled by few, and uueareassed by any. Its graduates
are found in all perilousof our Commonwealth,and all
oberbta with an affectionate reverence the memoryof
their Alma Mater.

ROBEINR,Ti—A party of thieves .yesterday
afternoon effected an entrance to the dwelling of II
Bibby, No 601 North' Sixteenthstreet; by prying open
a window - shutter, and completely ransacked the pm-
mists. They carried off a quantity of wearing apparel,
which they packed in a truek end carpet-bag belonging
to end made their exit without bathdin.
ferered The -faintly, with the exception of Sir. lI ,
helm been ebtent from thecity for someriays pest, and
theadjoining building is at present unoccupied.

LARCENY.—PeterBigler was yesterday com-
mitted by Aldermen Sillott on the charge of larceny.
It appears thatfor Mlle time past he has been commit-
ting depredations upon oitizens residing in the vicinity
of Tacony, be stealing anything wh'oh be could lay hie
hands on. lie was caught in the act of carrying off a
signal lamp from the henna of a 810. M-tender ou the
Philadelphia and TrentonRailroad.

AeSAULT.—Yesterday morning Aldermim
Wrightheld two young men, named JohnMurphy sad
Thaninflllikin, in thenum of $5OO bail each to answer
at court the charge of assault and battery. Theywero
riding in a Richmond car, and lot intoa quarrel with
the conductor in relation to closing the door of the
car. An r Mier appeared and took the aseallants into
custody. • . •

flumernonts.—Serno days since a lad,
named John Grimier, theonly sou of a widow, who re-
tides at No MB Pine ntreet, was bitten by arabid dog.
Oa Thursday' eight the boy was attacked withhydro-
phobia, nod the symptoms were of the mcat distressing
ebareater. Thepatient, during his paroxysms, barked
like a dog. There Is nohope for hirreetivery.

TIM Braun Perms' thirty in number, tinder
charge of the principaland teachers, will visit Reading
and Pottsville, on Monday and Tuesday next, to °dbl.
bit to the attizeas of those enterprising towns the into.
renting and ireful tonna oftheir minimaof instruction
in so,sdemio, musical, and mechanic branches. They
will return on Wednesday.

TilnArE TDA DEALERS., doing business in the
neighborhood of Bevil and Chestnutstreets, were be-
for's Alderman Ogle on Thrraday, on the"charge of
violating the city ordinances, by blotting np the side-
welts with their Maus. The alderman reserved bin
dricielon.

GAUMlT.—Yesterday afternoon the officers
of the Twenty-tieCond ward succeeded in arresting a
man named John Harland, who is charged with being
-one of toeparty thatcommitted the murderous aneault
on a German, on Thursday night. at Niceinrtn. He
wan taken before Alderman Ring, who committed him
to answer.

DEATiI FROM INTESIPERANCE.—About live
o'clock yesterday morning the dead body ofan unknown
man was found lying beside a fame, in Ifirienok
atrret, below Wood, In the Nineteenth ward. the de-
rimmed appeared to be a Herman, and was about fifty
yenta of age.

MISOMISP.—DanioI Anderson alias Dutch
Dan and Juba Dillon, two nnred rowdies, were arrested
yesterday morning, at one o'clock. for kicking in the
door or a dwelling house at Fourth sod BEd ppm streets.
They were taken before Alderman Pernington bud held
in $1 000 ball to answer at court.

PAID OFF.—Tho Crenr'ef the St. Lawrence,
lately arrived from a Brazilian mange wilt be paid elf
this afternoon, at the navy yard. A iively time may be
expected among the sharpers.

pfOltrltYlN rEIII,ADSLCIIIA —We bear it
whispeisel that Mr. Paul Morphy, the autocrat of all
obestidont, in in town. lie will not make a protracted
stay bore, and It Is understood that he ban merely con
on here to emmre for hiMself a handsome and becoming
suit of Spring garments at the Drown Stone (nothing
Ball of itoothill Sr, Wilson, Not. 603 and 605 Chestnut
street, above Sixth.

LOST OVERBOARD.-011T advtom from Mexico
mmotmoo the loss of the treaty between that country
and the Milted Stitesfrom a boat by which it wee be-
ing conveyed ashore in a bag. The lose of the &mu-
went looks rather nunploloua, and ire are inclined to
think It sae ,g lost 1, intentionally Perhaps to gyro
thecabelleros mere time to negotiate a near treaty and
to lay inan sdegasto,eupply or seasonable clothing at
N. 11. Eldridge's coFranklin Mill OlotkilogEulporitury,
No 921 Ohostnntstreet: '

Tii Da. It RErmosneron, not only for Its
eoonoiny inprice; but for being le admirably adapted
for the purpose intended, bee become 'quite popular,
There is a eteady demand for them et S. El. Farrell ec
°O.'s, southwest corner of Second and Dock streets.

Speak to me mildly, Ilko one from above, and
tell mo how wildly thy heart beats with love; how true
are its throbblngs. how deepare Its streams, how ear-
nest Itsrobblugs, boor pleasant Ito dreams. Speak to
me mildly, In tangoed° that flows from the heart when
advising the pleoe to buy clothes; go with me kindly,
as do other folks, to the Wattst etoro of the famed
Gram's/is Stokes, No. 007 Chestnutstreet.

PARTICULARLY CORN:MOW are those delightful
z.phyr-like parasols, sun-shadea, and paragon umbrellas
whichwe sew • darer two egoat Atr.lttehardson 2s, 418
Market street.

FOB PEIMICT VANTMATION, facility of access,
dry compirtutents, Yerkes' celebrated ‘,Dxeelalor
Refrigerators v are seknowtekted superior to all others.
For sale et the old eland, 105 multi tiecoud street, be-
low tlhantnut street. JONES Traces

Superior "tirater•eeolors, In great variety, for stores,
hotels, and private dwellings.

Felt cutup and good Job Printing, go to Ring-
reldt & 00 'e, g 4 south 'Third st:eet, aver Drexel &

CO.'S Banking Howse.
„

F1NAX0,14.14 Ajylp COMMERCIAL.I
TheAteney ark° t. i

' ''• ' • • .' cartepstsitie, May 20,1959,
There.wee a. faith's decline in orlon at the stock ,

board thin morning': thong's; tive market acquired more
stregiiitiloa theQay adVancent;ind the improvement id
console; telegraphed ai Wriast, Of the news by the Pity ti
Baltimore, become `lcenwri on Thled street. Beading
opened at 22, mid sold op to 22%, Little Fohvylktllrwent'down to 173i, OityRises fell to 100, and after—-
wards gained he, North'Pennsylvania bonds at 64 and
Cetawissa serene at 50, °Mittel ten per emits at 67"
Penottylventapailrosatettateelisie-nuolid 411;market Is req.:piefish;and not to_te depei;thid,ion.
, TAB. same. reportaof tightemeln„which prevail here have bad otirreoey In lreri Yiirk,'
but the TimeB,h:esti:Won the-satject, says that the
change In the money,Matket Meident to„the recent ed.',
mom, of Intermit in , the ,JAtiroman Markets, has taken;
More definfte'shape,-and we are enabled, arter I-pretty;

to'imaba as toilowe "",
,-

Lonna on demand to Mock brokers 4ef eMit.
Discount mune Anytomicv tiv cent.:
Disoodtite on Said mouths, paper' Orcent.;
These term* are the, rule of Abe dVirem Aired-clam
security. We hear oft' eaceptions 'below 6 ta?
cant. on very.short 'prints -end- baloir
cant on select. ,lilts of look 'papet; whUe, on
other band, fair iiipe' s bays beeit dope above these ,.

rates. The stock, brottees ate,not (*Me t at heavy bast::
nags at preitent,- amialt ikaiiajderabliinircdper of lend.;
era, both at bank and outside, prefer, to keep theii
money at call, the transactions are maltyat b dir cwt-1
Several of.the: large bard*, however;baireveutriged op;
their demand lame to 6 sots dent Tbs 'ruaiket,
gather, Wei le adiefOrMini *the edvaintefireratetof in-,
tereet presents a steady and putet,tpipt.,, The expeTt.
movement or specie for the week will-be ab0ut42,200
000, including $700,000 sent by 'sprees to theBoston.
steamer. The income against Voila hi $14480 000;
from California on Monday, $118,C06-:tieday-from New!
Orleans, and fuU $400,000 by 'sprite front the interior.';

The following is a statement of tke earoinis of the
Pittsburg, Port Wayne, and Ultimo Railroad for April,
4158.'59:

prom 1658, 1859. Increase. •Deo.
Freight $81.737 57- $66.i24 oPt $1.412 67
Pawners ..72 766.81 70.824 67 - 2,031 64

ail. 4 482 29 7,825 00 83 872 71 . . .
Dlloo

58,e42 71 Si373 ag
Total... 3139 805 61 3188,744 67 31 630 87

The ehtpmente of coal over' the tindtingdOn and
Breed Top Mountain Railroad, for- ifie Week ending
Wednesday, May 18, 1859, amounted to ... 8.198 tone.
Prevlounly thin year 446E9

Total ainaa TAO 1 44,787
To FlOllO time last yea 31,414

...WASS ;1
The following ie the amount of coal transported on

the ,Philadelphia and Reading Railroad during the
weekending Thareday, May 19,1859

From Port Carbon
Yottrivllle......

.. Schuylkill Haven

.. Auburn ' •

't Port Clinton

Total for week
Previously this year

Toni Ott
..... 8,670 in

2,286 OI
...... 7.3,098 17

..... ' 1.204 01
8,302 10

83.550 02
613,510 10

612,051 12
To tonne time last year 552,354 10

7hi following fa the amount of 441 :tianeyorted,on
•the Schuylkill Navigation, for the week ending Thorn-
day, May 19, 1059
From Port Darla°

" Pottsville
" Schuylkill liven
" Port Olintun

Total for the week
Previetutly We year

T0ta1....

TOOL Ow
9 037 10
1 90i 07

21 094 00
2 516 09

...36,532 01
...213,181 OI

249,713 14

To'iame tithe test year 186 772 CO'
The following Isa statement of the receipts of the

Morris Canal Company :

Total to May 7,1869 $31456 86
' Week enelng May14,1859 9,191 88

-- $40,658 74
Total to May 8 1818—.419,711 89
Week ending May 16, 1868 6,647 -68 E6,259 40

Inoreage,lBl9 $14,899 8t
rutbeD3r.ertiA -OTOO.II EXClaariaß BALES,

May 20, 1809
BHPOATiD Hi/iAlSidgY. & 00., AMC. NOTKErkneir

AND AXONANON DADNERB
AND ONASTNOT ffTAANTS.

NORTHWEST CORNED THIRD

500 City 0$ .....100
800. 'do n0w...68 106
;600 do ..

.... 104
1400 City Sc Jen I '63 .03X140 'do '66.00
1000 Pitts V W t lade

175 Lehigh &Op
5 N Pewit. R.... . gig

10 do Sy(,
6 Poona R cash
10 "do stolro.4l
2 do 41

Con 7s b 5
2000 04t Istrn t 7s cab AO
4000 do Cub • • '5O
1000 do 00
10. 10 do 50
1000 do 50 I/0 .21 ft 3d sts new 23

6 Lehigh Att1p.......28
11 do 28

BSTWBBN
PM Cat Chat Ns ..b5,07
1000 do ' 55 67
.10 W Phil' R 52

do '•' 41
100 Read It eaw0.22%
11:0. do eswn:2l%
60 co 1,44ru.22%
50 do b6wn.22%
100 do ebwn.22,9

10 loin Rs. Bk -24,4(
3 Bear Mead R.... 68

10 Oisor,& Am 8....120
B 0 4RWL-

RBCONII
'4OO City 61 100%1403 d. 3 100%
eoe Clitta °bat 10i:'

20'10 Read R 800 S&P)
MOORd& 31 ete R Ts.. 91%1900N Pa RB.l eadb....04

MOPING PR
Bid. 48,1!ed.

200 Osra &Arab8...120
100Lislaud II "101 j

01 Oato & Amb
$0Lit Seltit 173
15'" do ' • 17,5 i
10 PA It ea Ma

2c1:143d eta tiew.23

CPA-DULL

.

Vials • 100%101
tt- It 100 x - 101
« NovEros Sot 91 92

EFeadlog $ 22% 22%
.g bde7olnoff80 80x,

int00 41.82 95
do 'B5 78

I"!mint. R 401; 41
24 En 434 inoff 90

' Bill,.._Atied.iSobt irwitiroAc:t 7_ ' 9,V
"•Prof ". ' 17. 18 ' •

11 ,6361,26/6 /bun .- 8%
uTs lat mte.. 71 72
ci 24 61

I LOW, 161699 log 31!Leta Ocad ab :inv. 61 161*

IN Penns B BV 8%
It ei, fax 64%
4, 10 a 82 60 -

01.t.awis !'s 16.7! .63‘ .6.. -

I
, .hlor 04091 con. 63 64X 't Ist mt.bdit. 30 . tog

, 4,pre 107 1 103 Frank tr..Boath /147/ 3 :8;
Bahl Nar Os 'B2 71,4 73 21 tEd St8.. . 93 97x
,a Imp64 fa of( 80 . Baas & Vine fit:ll 43 46

New York Stock
BEOOID

12700 LI El Col. .19 lO4
2500 Pal 61 70 Bdo se%

1600 Missouri 60 83%
5000 do 810 01%

100'0 do 010 834(
1000 'do ' 8-%
3000 Tenn 6e, 130 90%
8007 L6r1e&157 2d mg 91
20 Un!oo Bank 100
16Book or Com 100

60 Pacific Han Co 1319
60 do 7334
60 do 75

100 051 c & Bock"- B 0 02%
100 do s3O 81
100 do 83
100Mi1&MissR 4XI

change, May 20
BOARD.
100 Rely York Cent •' '72%
'OO co • -721(
iOO do 72%goo-. do 72%
301 do at3o 72,1(
600 Harlem 11 a° 87
200 do-
400 do 689 87%
200 Reading R elO 46,
60 Mich Cent R oLO 41%
60 Mich 8 Guar 82

160 111 Cent B 130 64
50 do 55

WO Gal & Ohio B 660 63%
50 do blO 631450 do 1030 63

250 Cleve & Tol It 630 27h;

Markets by Telegraph.
BALTIMORE, May tKI —Flour unsettled and TPry dull;

Howard street le quoted at 87 12Xe 7 26. Corn dull at
38e9f10 for white,and Ofmfor yellow. Pray/Alone quiet-
Stem Rork- eelle at $18.26. Beiaort—suns locionse.
Whiskey dullat 3IXo for Western.

!dooms, Mar 19.—Cotton unchanged and quiet; sale.
of 1 000 bales. Tg o steamer's newsbad no elleot on the
market.

Nate Ontmens, May 10.—Ootton—,.ales of 1,600 bales
at 110 for middling. The news by Ike eteamer Canada
bad no effeet on tue market

Onsonreart. May 20 —Flour verydull and unsettled
bold at 15 Web CO. Buyera have withdrawn from the
market. The receipte to-day amonuced to 2,800 bbls.
Whiskey la dull at Provislone are. nominal;
nothlog doing to•day, and acourate qtletations cannot
be given

BIOBILII, May IT —Cotton—Sales of 1,300 labia te-
day, at regular pricee.

'denim', May 18.—Cotton—Bales, of 1,600,bales, at
Irregular picas. Several parcels have been witbdmen
fora rise In prince. Middlinge are quoted at lamaxo."DIDV ORLIA6B, May 18.—Cotton—Salesof 3.000 bales,
at lle for Middling. Flour buoyant at $1.16 White
Coro is quotedat $1 10.

081011.0.8703. May 20 on—Bales to day of 400
halos Silt% of the week, 8 000.bales. Good middling
le quoted at 10X MO%o, and middling lam at 10.ti re
10Xv. Bice in firm Mail advance or xaxo.

The Hoßroad Bonds.
VALIDITY OF TOO PITTNEURG AND STEUBENVILLE

BONDS, AND VIE CIILIVTIEES VALLEY BONDS
AFFIRMED.

[Prom the Pittsburg Daily Post ]

The case of Os'ricks ,b at. against the City of
Pittsburg, involving the •volidity of bonds given
by the oily for railroad subaoriptions, which has
helm on trial for several dim in the United States
Circuit Court, before Mr.Jaitise Grier, was de-
Mod yesterday.

Four Masses of bonds were involved in the suit :

1. The bonds given by the pity of Pittsburg for
its stook• subscription to the Allegheny Valley
11,41road. Company.

2 Thefirst issue of bonds, given for subscrip-
tion of the oity to the Pittabgrg and Steubenville
Railroad Company.

3. The second issue of bonds by the city to the
Steubenville Railroad Company.

4. The bonds given for subscription by the city
to the stook of the Chargers Valley Railroad
Company.

To all those bonds, a great numberofobjections
were raised by the defence, most of which were
overruled by the court. The court sustained the
validity of the bonds to the Pittsburg and Sten.
benville railroad, and also the bonds given to the
Chargers Valley Railroad Company. Rut the
first issue of bonds to the Pittsburg and Steuben-
ville.-Company were. mtransferable only
on the books or Ma oaktd no transfer having
been made on the booked ecity, the court hold,

I

that until that was done, a snit could not be main-
tained on the coupons A verdict was taken in
favor of the plaintiffs for the amount of the cou-pons bold by the plaintiffson the second issue of
the'Pittsburg and Steubenvillebonds, and for the
amount of the coupons on the Chargers Valley
bonds. The Allegheny Valley coupons. and those
of the first ifBUo' of the -Pittsburg and Steuben•
villa Company,were withdrawn by the plaintiffs
to avoid a verdict under the ruling of the court,
and to bring new stilts on each aloes.

Judge Grierheld, that the bonds given to the
Allegheny Valley Railroad were void, because the
act 'of Assembly had only authorised tho city Co
sitheribeto the noel. ofthe rot:tinny, and had not
conferred power to 'sena bonds In payment of the
stock. _

This question is now pending In the Supremo
Court of this State, on application for mandamus,
and will also be minted to the' Supreme Court of
the United States, should it become necessary to
do so.

I • • •The present suit has, in a great measure, estab-
lished the validity of the bonds given to the Pitts-
burg and Steubenville, and the Chartiers Valley
Companies, and the bondholders are confident of
an ultimate determination also in favor of- the
Allegheny Valley Company bonds.

But so far as the oily of Pittsburg is concerned,
it is placed by the denicion of Judge Grier in a
worse condition than if the validity of the Alle-
gheny Valley bonds had been sustained. The
Judge affirms the validity of the city subscription
to the Allegheny Valley Railroad Company, al-
though there was no rower togive bonds in pay-
ment. The subscription was for eight thousand.
shares, or $400,000. for which bonds were given,
and if the bondt be void, for want of power, the
city still reelable liable to the company on the
subscription. If the decision of Judge Grier be
sustained, the company may he a large,gainer to
the amount of (ha subscription, and the oily will
suffer the shame and dishonor ofrepudiation, w h•
out any benefit to itaelf,and have the' money to
pay on theaubsopptioil..

_
,

=SOMffifii
Du CitiPielAPPaldr/Oi/0111, 'Viturcrno —To

faqirs 1056,-attack-aarpopiatiaral4o.lrei ril-I-AUiAstde
wetther oalottlrm_ of_Dt:. L-Chapman,- 'published'
monthly in bin ", patrebmg,tl Irsjselleve hundred'. intide shy and elsewhere do,;theoir.:tletitlnns of_iuMnikintles.
tsikln'ecident-iiiisVbs. present month ofbe 'wigwag ,eras,ftras'.veinidoMfallacious,al the facts Lave stiseir-proio to It, in; the
no small aaneYitied Crony =rirtidl 'idinekesintrre, with
.whom doe neathenat this !Men 11111411441ilime qua
not By referringtope. illiijiminre April nuinberOf
this " Itainbmr,l,artileht Waal- published in Much. we
fin& tinst all Ale PeOckill lurk ;Storm tendencies,

POre beatmot -atrikinzir corroberatedby
thefade—What is most remarkable is' thefact, that
the severe- shocks of earthquakes at, in ihpetl.2*,A,
4.l4rbiteummilistlttejeseise time, and lb. :grab cacti:L-
anai/opt °alba (naafi 22 8 a.m.) wipkin '1218•118-vi'rs
or a period given as more- preattapielou,O:. •/. lol4:iatreeor irtore - • n • ' -

;The Doctor has`ketelicoommeneed Ulupublication of': eineliirlateen.paee perloileay mittthr.cifiteireie
Bird Princtipics tyksrldelt - certain hitherto
bidden problems are . fresented,witb a degree oforfigor
lodinating 'it 111 h-long 'devotion to the Judy of hie

"DA. 'Kant 1111110VAD MOUSAND•DOLLAII
CHALLIMOg Agrlaitt.4Toll —We. have &NW, nailed
the attention of one eleaeis wee:4 viipeiliienviaailfes
of three Admirable refrlgeratots.manotaeloradend sold
by lidr..7 B.Clerk, No. NOS Market street. The princi-
ple Involved In, thi ionatinetiois of this Xtge
Improved! eftegetneolc,eTplabast.at, mice why It will
keep provlalostaa Oiler lanith of time; With free fee,
sod la, better verrtillthd,,sot, more sully kept pore,
than any other refilgeritor now in roe. We learn ale*
that these refrigeratercof-Mr. .T. 8. Clerk's, mon-
teetered and sold only at 11308 Mtrketstreet. are sold
from Ares to eight dollars less than the ,`lintilsi Sitio
can be procured fur anywhere et a% in the atty. This
saving alone is crest item: in -their _ferrir.LApeeking
of Mr..l. 8. Clark's establishment reminds us alto that
he has just given to the ;albite a very popt -ear cooking-
range, entitled "The Comet." The peculiarities of
"The Comet'? are, that itwill heat water for thebath,
bate, boil, aril rout all at theacme time. A large
numberof specimens are now to be- Seen itLis atoie,
leo. 1000 Market street. They are - certainly very am.
plate, lafge for the purposes of any
moderate-edsed family, and -are sold at tho' lbw"erica of`
twenty dollars. , For, medium.prieed houses that are
now being ennetrnated, builders could not do a wirer
thing than tofit them up with.tilesaWneoltioiraugri
of Mr. Clark's. -

PREPAniD tliesoN.LlriaYiElt to their
establishment yesterday, we fohnd that .the !wants".caterers to the relate' in thr confeationei7
E. G. Whitman & Co., Second street, te'ow Chestnut—-
had been making the •moat-ninple preparations for the
Sommer trade For some years peat verY few (wilts,

hmethought of leaving the city during any part of
:Wwtuer without ,1 supply of E. G. Whitmart &to ,s
superior candies; end we are qu'te elite, after the

thousand and one' , delleions new things in•ented by
them expreesly for the present season, that their place
will be made etill more thecentre of general ultra.-
Goa: There is this consolation, more: rer, that per-
cons who arc so situated as cot to be able to Ulan the
city at all, can, nevertheless, indulge In what little folks
would regard se good a thing, vii: M. G. Wititantri:
-Go.'s superfine,rtohly. flavored Confectionery.
= Dunn udriorriVdrirran:-sloifiWilit—Ten dol•
Ws will be paid for information of the following
baggage. taken frets- fit Widitareireac'ert timidity
noon laat,l6tk Matact: Two common black Crania,
two new bap,.common .low cloth, enppoeed full of
'clothing. One bag, made of old buff window-shades,
(was filled with bandboxes), was_ taken in a stab _with a
female, slender built, red heir, thin visage, small,.
Shtrp eyes, Talker an old meld, tweatyelghtor thirty
years old—an American.' Lay petvon thatwill give In-
formaVon where the above beggar,* orany or it, was
left, or where Itnow le, will receive the shot. reward
by calling on and irepartlng not same to'W. 11-danyl.
719 Chestnut street,in the_blasonlo Hall
• Fon eager and good, Sob ,Printing, go toRing-
walt&Co is, Si Booth Thltd styes Ole! Drexel &

Co 'a Banking Hoots: -

Hawk ,YOl7 BOTTQRT roue, HIM UMBRZI.GA-?- It
'#o., are your ;We, sue dal:010M 'applied or
tied, Pima Bo and ? Davit neeatlys,attswer we haii;
the following' *deice : Co to Wia,".k.'Drown -

parka' etzeisit belowtThird, ,ewit-attead Winn 110011011-
able wantwithout Theypresent stook of there
desirable artialea-etribriesa at 'hap-leen' _time every
variety, and weknave their,priess are moderate. -' •

Jon PRIXT/NO neatly executed at The Pre
office. .' . .

W.Eureseervire th,st g'...0r.fileafield, the gen-
tlenian Whohie wiliteWmanj,thoiimedietteni pitrroti-
iag toecos tronmiplrlto, 1v reply lo'questloverand waled
lettere addressed to them. is ROW at the thdon Hotel,
where he will remalersteW daya, "hi* Who are
rested In this singular phenomena would dr well to elide",
him.

,"H 8 WHOEIPAIES VONSeBI.BB TODAY Wirt. HAVE
80MICTIIING TO-110111C115" which; „propeKly Ineestei,
willsoon enable him tops, bkind'enjoy all the Ocoee-nartee and many of the' Inwlei of life, indite!" a
balance left to &limit la the-riaakliti 'Baring raiict,,
No. 13813onth Pint% atreet, below Oheebant,philadel..
ibis, where Itcan De witladtawn.'oB naliann,anti ilrepar Gent interest. Open.dally from 9:tar 'a., and oat
Wodnistays 'and &tubes until 8 'oletnek-. " Cora:peniltoriste Onlyjin„acmernmeat,btate, sod City
Loam, aroundBenta,/dor!gagett,4o,, pass ax &mind.
and never euspended.- ,.Farineri; AftsAaptics, Works,
and all cliiiee of tile ,00mpunIti lass ha?! an ,oppor-
tissity isirestingitaithisi risk. lee iii!rtistassit-iia another oolnami.

tkat'a-die; d*oailia no bloia
ziwarti thair,.4hat

We can add little tio'reat mitt bYraisin tVired yet
it is comely te,yraire them thetare meritorious . Bence
Ireare rot unrrequently ealleditipon.-to isiAtirmdlri-

Amor of cartels persoss or things that pane& peculler
excellencies. As, for example, the elegant elothlng
sold at E. 11. Eldridge'e Old rrsnklin Hell Clothing
Nmporium, No. 321 Chestnut-street, and the courteous
and worthy a tahisortho edabllohnient,iod eopooially
our popular friend, Mr. M, T. Willis, whorequests us
to extend a general invitation to his friends to call and
see him, as above. • -

- .YOB PitiliTlNG. neatly executed at The Presi
office.

Speriat Nottrco.
. 'Spring Clothing at White 1ta11.,-The peat
ONE PRICE °LOWING WARENOBBIL. The lowest
possible price marked in plain figures couch garment,
and co deviation. The only _true and boneet plan of
conducting businesa. Our stock of Spring Goods'iscow
full, heavy, and complete In every variety, clue, and
grade of Spring Clothing. and manufacturedof the beet
materials, ina superior manner, for retail sales. Oral
and examine, and compare prices, with other hoboes, who
ask, at the ochset, a high price, expecting to be beaten •
or jawed down, and who(if Jouare a modeit man, and
will not jtbber about pflies) will canoe youtope, ten-
aiderably more thal the value of the ferment. This
loot, and for the reason that we can sell twdertatomers,
instead of wasting time about-price on one, caused no
years ago to adopt the ONE PATON evetetri; and after
years of use, we are 'linseed it la the only lair and
honest mode of conducting business.

• ' = • MIMTV MALL.
R. W.corner Fourth and Market ate

'BOYS, CLOTHING-6°3W Clothing—A full acid
complete line of Bevil and Youths' Clothing, tnroarao-
t*odby exparier cod Bose' Tailors.

my2o.2t M. W. corner Fourth and Merkelete

it Deaf Made te lienr."—quistrurnenta te ab-
lest the-hearing, in every variety and of the meet ap-
proved oonntrnation, at P. SPLADNIR

znyn et 'No. DS Smith Tenth it.,bilow Oheithint.

The Eau Lustrele Heir Itestarativs of Jokier
flail EL is a disunion article fora lady's toilet, It
cleans and renders thehair brightand glow, Impartthg
to It the balmy fragrance of dowera. It exorcism's vivi-
fyirig Influence on themole, preventiog it from falling-

off,am! ctuses it to curl inrich, instronarirglets, No
lady should be without it Bold by Diuggiste, and by
JULES IIAOIN, ft 00 , No. 704 Chestnut street, rbila.
delphis. reyl4ot3t

Fine Spring Clothing.
At ROBERT B. ADAMS', southeast corner of Seventh

and Market streets, embracing every variety of Gar-
somata adapted to the season; cut inall the latest etyleiq
made equal to midmosr work, and at the most reaeona-
ble prices.

!seamen's ,flaring Fond—Northwest Verner
of SEOUNti and WALNUT Btreeta. Depositsmelee,"

in small and large amounts, from all ()lasses of the
community, and allows Interest at the rate -of are
per aunt. per annum.

Money may be Mann by Mocks without loss of %%-

rest.
Office open daily, from 9 until 6 o'clock, and on Mon-

day and Saturday untU 9 In the evening. Viesident,
Funklin fell; Trimmer sad Seeretary, Charles 7.

Savitsg Fund—National Safety Trutt Cent-
PANT.—Chartered by the State of Pennsylvania.

1. Money Is received every day, and In any amount,
large or small.

2. PIPS PAR CENT. interest le paid for money
from the day it is put in.

3. The money lealways paidback In GOLD whenever*
it Is called for, and without notice.

4 Money is received from Executors, Administra-
tors, Guardians, and other Trustees, in large or small
sums, to remain & long or short period:
' 6 The money received from,Deposltore is Invested in
Real Estate, Mortgages, GroundRents, and other &st-
olen securities.

6. 011ice open every day.:-WILLNUT Street, eolith-
west corner Third street, Philadelphia. apl6

Stoller, a sewing Alachine.—The great popu-
larity of these machines may readily be understood,
whenthe fact is known, that any good.female operator
can earn, with one of them,

ONE TROTRIAND DOLLARS A YEAR.
To every Tailor, Seamstress, Dressmaker, and each

large family Intha country, one of thus machines would
be invaluable.

I. M. BINH= Zt 00., 602 CHESTNUT Street.
ap3o.3m e. F. DAVIS, Agent.

Grover 11:: Baker's Celtbrated
NOISELItad FAMILY SAWING MA.OI3.IttIB.

HIM STYLUS AT ItSDINSIO 1111068.
210 OHNBITIUT SPRIST;
Or the three prominent Machines now before the

public, we bare need two, and carefully watched the
working of the third, and honestly believe GROYRR &
BARI:Iva to be the very beet' We have seen.”--(Dele-
ware State Reporter. spit 3.7

' one•Prlce Clothinget the Latest Styles, and
made in thebeet manner, expreasly for itIPPAIL !mat.
We mark oar lowest eellfog prioes In PLAIN rtatraza ea
isch'artiele. All gcnda make to order are warranted
satisfactory, sad OUP ONN-PRIaN ATOTADI Io grid].)ad•
tiered to. We believe We to be the only fair way of
defiling, an thereby all are treated elite

JONVB & CO.,
dibigitlifiliTip253


